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A WOMAN TESTIFIES
Here is tUe Help Most Women Need
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Reports indicate that the Amer-

ican soldiers who have been keep-

ing the Watch on ih Rhine have

been having a go ' tin -

A Missouri woman wains to sell

her husband. V. inch is an admis-

sion that she got sold when she

married him.

Till-- : ma n reason why the Con-

gressional Record is so expensive

is that il carries so much free ad-

vertising.

Maui; brew is a dangerous
thing. A pot of it blew up in New

Orleans the other day and killed

two men.

And speaking of prices, ihere

have been several drops in aero-

planes lately.

Really, it looks as if the world
is almost ready to fight for

Sportsmen will be delighted with our high grade guns. Conn; in

today and examine these master pieces of gun maker's art We are
sure you will find just the gun you want. There me so many styles
and calibers that space will not permit us to describe them. Come in

and see for yourself.

We carry ammunition for all calibers.

Don't forget your hardw ire needs,

"OUK HARD WAR W ii.ARS "

Buy a pipe
and some P.A.
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LAW ENFORCEMENT.'

The people of Kansas City have

shown what an outraged public

sentiment can do when genuinely
aroused, in spite of the negligence
of public officials.

During the early part of 1920,

criminals of every sort overran the
city, cuitig ,i veritable reign of

terror Finally the leading cit-

izens' organiatiniis decided (hat

the only way in get relief was to

take things into their own hands.
A law enforcement association

was tut mcd, ns iiiiiiiobeing, "Clean
Up Kansas City."

There has been a steady
in ilie situation ever

since. During the first five months
ol 192(1 there were 19 murders
and ISJ burglaiies. During the
same period in 1921 there were
I in nine murders and (i95

jt'oiii a 50 per cent, cut in

iUv unclaies of crime. High

i, iml'Liks and auto thefts
M.i i u a like decrease.

lie nioi ,il ot all Ins is just tins

Hale no reason w hy the peo-

ple .in lulu r tow n cannot do
i .r 'I .!-- I. Kansas City

l jVe uoiii. ii iiil will act with the

same eiaity and intelligence
1

BHtK'.ARS IN AUTOMOBILES.

We are all familiar with the old
adage, "If wishes were horses

b;fg ns would ride." Well, the
up to dale beggar goes this one

better and rides in automobiles.
In some parts ol the middle west

it has been discovered, profession-

al beggars band together and travel
from town to town in automobiles.
Arriving in a lown, they store in a

garage, don tlicir rags and tatters,
and then work each house. Hav-

ing worked their town, they get

their machine and drive on to the
next stop.

The poor we will always have

Get the joy that's due you!
We print it right here that if you don't know the

"feel" and the friendship of a joy'us jimmy pipe
GO GET ONE! And get some Prince Albert and
bang a howdy-d- o on the big smoke-gong- !

For, Prince Albert's quality flavor coolness-fragr- ance

is in a class of its own I You never tasted

such tobacco! Why figure out what it alone means
your tongue and temper when we tell you that

Prince Albert can't bite, can't parch! Our exclusive
patented process fixes that!

Prince Albert is a revelation in a makin's cigarette!
My, but how that delightful flavor makes a dent!
And, how it does answer that hankering! Prince
Albert rolls easy and stays put because it is crimped
cut. And, say oh, go on and get the papers or a pipe I

Do it right now!

Marie- Simp Fimiiilry llaragc

MANUFACTURERS OF

PLOWS tlD PLOW CJSTIflQS
Your Orders Promptly Filkd- - Let us Quote You

Farming Machinery and Tools

Belts and Pulleys Fittings, Etc., Etc.

Prtneo Albert U
sold in ioppy rd
bagt, tidy rd tint,
handiom? pound
and halt pound tin
humidort and in t ho
pound eryttat gfa$ tohumidor with
tpongo moittnt

top.

CopyrljM 1821
by R. J. Reynolds rTobscco Co.

Wiauon-Stlc-

N.C.

Save

rinse Albert
the national joyGas and Steam Engines

Buick's Service Expert Mechanics

Special Agents for
Majestic Ranges Richmond Stoves

the Difference !

smoke

COFFEE

Prompt AttentionMail Orders (liven

D
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Our FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS offer

an opportunity to buy real quality groceries for LESS
(INCORPORATED)

'Everything in Hardware"
EMPORIA, VA.

Caraja, lb 24c
Arbuckles, lb 27c
White House, lb 38c
Maxwell House, lb 38c
Lord Calvert, lb 38c
Levering's, lb 18c

Butter, lb. 47c
Eggs, doz 44c
Kingan's
Sliced Bacon 47c
Cheese, lb 29c

63jc Mackerel,
Canned Fruits

No. 3 Can Hantn Peaches 35c
No. 3Can Cold Seal " 38c
A good desert peach, heavy

syrup 'c

Meat and Hams
F. F. V. Hams, lb 38c
Sugar Cured Hams, lb 29c
Pic Nic Hams, lb 20c
Plate Meat, lb 10c

Rib Side, 16c

Cured Bacon, 23c

SUGAR, lb
Oat Meal, package 10c

Cornflakes and Post Toasties
Package Oc

Shredded Wheat, 17c.

Cream of Wheat, 29c

nice large fish 7c
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Ninety nine out of every hun-

dred Aniet leans are honest, s.i s

Frederick N. Witney,

of a big bunding company.

alley's company has written

7,000,000 bonds lor cashiers,

treasurers and others entrusted
with money. Of these, only one

in a hundred stole and only one in

seven thousand "hit the wrong

road out of downright criminal in-

tent."
A crimiiul is the rare exception.

That's why you read about him in

the news w hile honest men go un-

noticed.

ON THE FARMS.

American farmers use 2,14(5,-51-

automobiles, 221,817 motor

trucks and 2,503,002 telephones,

according to the 1920 census re-

turns.
Life "down on the farm" stead-

ily acquires more comforts and

conveniences. Science is giving

the farmer comforts which a de-

cade or two ago were practically

unknown outside the cities.

In time this wll solve the "back

to the farm" problem. Men go

w here it's most attractive.

THE NEW ERA.

As women check up the firsl

year of their political enfranchise-

ment, Mrs. Florence t lilies, new

chairman of the Woman's Party,
comes out with 37 recommenda-

tions for giving women equality

ith men.
Most interesting of these is "the

right of women to keep their maid-

en names alter marriage."
Time brings strange changes.

The day may come when John
Smith, marrying Susan Browne,
w ill have to change his name to
Mr, Susan Browne.

HOLSEWORK.

Housework is the chief cause of

insanity among women, according

to a report by English investigators.

In making lunatics, dish washing

heads the list.
Men, in shop or office or going

about their daily tasks, meet friends

and acquaintances, encounter new

experiences, always something in-

teresting..
How many men realize the mo-

notony of housew ork, to women

working alone ?

Husbands should take their
wives out for recreation. Work
loses its monotony when occasion-

al pleasure intervenes for con-

trast.

COULDN'TSTAND PROSPERITY

Fatty Arbuckle's sister poor
woman, she is to be sympathized

with says that since he began

making money he has "always
been generous with his own peo-

ple," but just what bearing that

statement might have on the mur-

der case is not so clear.

Perhaps Fatty, poor and strug-Kiln-

diiJ with "the kindest,
heart in the world," was a

different man from the comedian

of the movies after he had made

money to burn. ,
Money was undoubtedly the

ruin of the man who, as his sister
says, in the days when he was

poor and a gentleman, "would

have done nothing unkind to a

woman."
Arbuckle is another man of

whom it may be said that he was

not born to stand prosperity.

How Not to Tk Cold.

Some pernons arc subject to frequent
col. Is, while others lelilom, if eter.have
a cold. You will find that the latter

take rood care of themselves. They

take a shower or cold bath eery day id

a warm room, avoid overheat".! rooms,

sleep with a window open or partly
open, avoid eicatses, over eating, be-

coming overheated and then chilled

and letting the feet wet Then, when

they feel the flret indication oT a cold,

they take Chamberlain'a I ough Reme-

dy without delay and it is soon over.

Forclsoiv Maine Style Corn, reg. size
2 for 25c

Beets, small rose brand,
large can 20c

Evaporated, dried and canned fruiti
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are the best. Grits, Hominy, rice,
beans, peas, superb!

Vi.s, and the Spaniards have
just quelled one Moor uprising in
Morocco.

Nl-X- year the politicians will

raise our hope by promising to
lower taxes.

YES, and Henry Ford has shak-

en things up in railroad citcles.too.

Food for thought is about the
only kind lhat is left in Russia.

Yfs, and some of these sofi coal
people are so .

Mavhe the way to a Bolshevist's
head is through his stomach.

An i BODY know what has become
of Mr. Paderewski ?

BjajjaaaaaaVaawaaaTiMaau
General Agent forWANTUD and vicinity for month-

ly Premium Accident and Health
Department of the oldest company
wriiing all tortus Accident, Health
and Lite Insurance Requires a

man capable of handling business
in every particular. Commission
contract only Part time service
considered. Address!.. II Hoyi:k,
Manager Casually I): pin mem, Na-

tional Life Insurance l.ompany ol
the U. S. of A., 29 S. LuSalle St.,
Chicago, III.

Executrix's Notice.
The umleriLrned having ijualilied as

Lxeeutrix oi the estate of Trim Newell,
ileeaseil, lute of Halifax county, this is
to notify all perilous having claims
against the estate of the said deceased
to present them on or before the tirst
day of N'lVfmher, lii-- or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recovery.

All persouB indebted to said estate
will come forward and make settlement.

IHA W NEWELL,
Administratrix of Trim Newell, dec.

Ii. 1, Littleton, N ('. 11 U lit

Sale for Taxes.
I will sell to the highest bidder for

cash at the PoBt Otticedoor in the town
of Weldon, on Monday, November 'Jl,
ISL'1, the following described lands in

eklon and South Weldou, for taxes
and costs for vear

W lute
.Mis. is. W.Mounlcaslle. I tow n lot filS Oj
A. L. stainback, town lot Kim at, iMii.uU
W. W. Summerell, town lot ffl.ltl
V. V. Summerell. town lot B 2o

While Stai Laundrv, machinery 'JB 54
Dr. I. II. Zolhcoller, town lot

Washington avenue 372.69
I.. A. Hudson, lot in S Weldon 3.78
Mrs. Ya Holdfoiil, ;i.S acres, home

place 14.sU
Colored

,1. 1! It.iyd, I lot 1st slreat, 40. IW

Itoyd A Long, lot on 2nd st 10. ol)
Walter (tatting Est, town lot 15.75
Major Haunou Est. town lot 12.U8
.luuius Long, jr., town lot 14.97
llruee Mitchell, town lot S.78
T. II. Singleton, town lot 12.86
Rebecca Stith, town lot 11.71
W. II. W illey, town lot, 24.50
Henry Williams, town lot 7 20
.lonnie Uee l'eters est, lot S Weldou 1.75
Annie Laura Kidley. town lot 5.25

J. W. 1 BRCE,
Town and School Tax Collector.

not.ceWsalr.
liy virtue of the powerol sale contain-

ed in a deed uf trust to me on
the 21st day of I'ecember, 1H20, by ,I.T.
.lolly aud wite, Maltie .lolly, such deed
ol trust being recorded in book 32H,
page llis, Halifax County Hegistry, 1

will on

Saturday, December 3, 1921,
at 1(1:30 A. M.,in tront of the court
house door in Halifax county, Halifax,
N. ('., sell at public auction for cash the
following described land:

Hounded on the south by the lands of
Philips and Battle, on the west by the
lauds of lierry Itiinkley, on the east by
the lands of West Hustin and adjoining
the lands of It. C Hunn and Ilr. Parker
on the north, and containing seventy-liv- e

(7.'i) acres of the below described
lands:

Beginuing at a stake near West Bus- -

tin's grove and at the intersection of
Kutts and Reid path with Entield road.
thence along the said path N 6 degrees
4. w 14. 12 cnains to a large lied Uak,
thence X 4 degiees 12.07 chains, thence
S 2 degrees 4i E II. In chains, thence N
4 degrees 23 K Hi (si chains, thence N 4
degrees E ILK) chains, thence N 3 de
grees 30' E tii.lo chains to old market
corner piece anil two pine stumps,
thence X Kl degrees HI' V 8:33 chains
to a pine in small held, thence N "4 s

4o W 4 K ieliamsto pmeand small
gum in edge of pond, Ibeuee N h3 de-
grees W 21 7n chains, thence X 83 de
grees .'to' W 2(1.11 chains to a stoue near
path, thence K H di gu-i-- s W (,7j chains
theuco X ii degrees, W 11. do chains N
,2 degrees .si' vv a.,H(cijaius X ,u de
grees 3.V 4li.8.' chains to stake on path,
thence S 12 degrees Mi' V uii.hu chains
to burnt pine thence X Hi degrees 43' E
24 it chains to stske in a slake in field,
thence X 1(1 degrees E to 7U chains to
stake near palli, thence N 77 degrees W

20 chains, thence X 81 degrees Xo' E
4 (Si chains, to two pine stumps, thence
X 77 degrees 5U' E 8.1NJ chains, thence
5 71 degrees E 8. do chains, thence !i t4
degrees 45' E 7.511 chains, thence S b'4
degrees 15' E 8.73 chains, thence N 4
degrees E LIT chains, thence S '81 de-
grees 4U' E 7 40 cluiins, thence 9 8'i de-
grees HI' E 13.02 chains, thence 8 6 de-
grees 25' W 15.75 chains, thanceS 77 de-
grees, E U uu chains, thence S 7a degrees
30' E 4.71 chains, thence S 13 degrees
30' W 15 il chains, thence S 14 degrees
W 3.U0 chains to rim of Beaver Dam
Branch, thence down rim of Reaver Iam
Branch with its meanders to the Cut
pepper Bridge and Entield Road, thence
along said road towards Enfield 7 de-
grees E 15 (Kl chains, thence N 87 de-
grees E 7 45 chains to the beginning,
eontaining two hundred and seventy-thre- e

acres, more or less.
This tlie2.Mli day of October, 1921.

T. A. AVERA. Trustee.
Rocky Mount, X. C.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
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w ith us, but it not infrequently
happens that ihe beggar at the
doer is a richer man than the man
from whom he asks alms. It is
our duty to help the poor, but it is
only common sense to make sure
that a beggar is really in want be-

fore shelling out money to him.
A stranger beggar in a commu-

nity is not to be encouraged.

FEEBLE BLOOD

WORKS HAVOC

dude's Pepto-Mang- an

Makes Red Blood;
Liquid and Tablet

Form

When blood becomes thin and
weak it is due to a fulling off in

the number of red blood cells. Il

is easily recognized by pallid skin
or a blemished complexion, loss of

appetite or unnatural irritability
and a sensation of weakness. It

is not dangerous at Rrst. In fact,
many prople scarcely notice it and
go on for days, thinking ihey will

be better tlie next day.
The great danger is in the pos-

sibility of becoming seriously
ill from disease which can work
havoc in a body that lacks the en-

durance and resistance in rich, red

blood.
Taken in time and steadily, a

few bottles of Gude's Pepto-Manga-

are a great help. It improves
the quality of the blood by adding
new blood cells. They check the
weakness, improve the appetite
and clear the complexion.

You can get Gude's Pepio-Man-ga- n

in liquid or tablet format your
druggist's Cet the genuine with
the name "Gude's Pepto-Mangan- "

on the package. Adv.

CALOMEL USERS

TAKE AWFUL RISK

Very Next Dose of Treacherous
Drug May Start Terrible

Salivation.

The nexi dose of calomel you

take may salivate you. It may

shock your liver or start bone ne-

crosis. Calomel is dangerous. It

is mercury, quicksilver. It crash-

es into sour bile like dynamite,

cramping and sickening you. Cal-

omel attacks the bones and should
never be put into your system.

It you feel bilious, headachy,

coristtpatfl n1 "II knocked out,
just go to your druggist and get a

bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone for

a few cents which is harmless

vegetable substitute for dangerous
calomel. Take a spoonful and if

it doesn't start your liver and

straighten you up better and quick-

er than naiiy calomel and without

making you sick, you just go back

and get your money.

Don't take calomel! It cannot

be trusted any more than a leopard

or a wild-cat- . Take Dodson's
Liver Tone which straightens you

right up and makes you feel fine.

No salts necessary. Give it to the

children because it is perfectly

harmless and cannot salivate.

TO LOAN I can loan
MONEY money or improved farm
land in Halifax and Northampton
counties, and on improved resi-

dential or business property in.

Weldon.
Ashley B. Stainback,

Attorney

jlJliLU u

Place your Orders for Coal

You can plow.disk,
harrov, harvest,
thresh, bale hay,
r;rind fee :, fill the
iiilo, sa wood,
pump water, pull
ilumps, do road
.vork cr r.ny other
pewer job around
the farm quicker,
easier and at less
cct toyonwith the
Tcrdson Tractor.

' A TT

Twerty-fou- r hours each
day, c very working day in
theyr.u- - it will ,ivij maxi-

mum service. Liht but
powerful it gets from job
to job quickly. Easy to
operate and control effi-

cient, economical and above

We have purchased several hundred tons of coal
which we can offer to our customers at 9.50 per tou of
2000 pounds guaranteed

F 0 R CASH
This is a good grade of coal, and we think this will

be the last opportunity t p obtain co il at this price.
If you do lot want this coal delivered now, place your order with us and

state when you want the delivery made. This will protect you in the price.
Unless you act quickly you will be sure to pay more for your coal.
Help US to help YOU by placing your order NOW.

all DEPENDABLE.
Get in the power-farmin- g frame ofmind
now. Call, phone or drop us a card for
facts. See the Fordson in practical
operation.

YIeLdoU fihfo1 Co.,
Weldon, N. C.

Weldou Ice Co.,'Phone 21. WELDON. N.Cj


